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DR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon

Residence, Oak and Park. Office. Oak and Second
Office hours, 10 to U a. UL, t to S and T to 8 p.m.

Rooms t, 4 and t, Brasilia Block, Uood River, Ore.
OLD FAVORITES. Heilbronner BuildingPbesidbnT

VlCB Pbbsidbkt
Sbcutart-Trbasibc- b

W. H. WALTON
K P MK'HKIX

P. 8UNNICHSEN

fanbr Put. OA B u. . h n fW. II. WALTON
. P. SON'NICHSEN the second and fourth Saturdays of the

monin ai i p. m. lieo. r. Crowell. commander; S.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly answered in town or country, day
or night.

Telephones-Residen- ce 611. Office (IS.
Office in the Brosius Building.

r. Diyine, adjutant.
Subscription, $1.50 Year In Advance Penny W. R, C. No. second and fourth

Saturdays of each month in K. of P. hall at 2
p. m. Hut Clara Hlythe, president; MraKernakl.
secretary.
Pourt Hood River. NaTi2. F. of A., meets every

Entered as second-clas- s matter. FVK 10. I, at
the part oftce at Hood Rim. Oreron.

under the Act at March J. lffll Thursday evening in K. of P. hall. Visiting

NO LONGER JEALOUS.
the time art his temples

1REMEMBKK
say.
at lha things he'd tha

But now ha'a crown old ha may aay
what ha will

I laugh at hi noneenae and take nothing.
111.

Indeed. I must aay he'a a little Improved.
For ha watches no longer tha "allly be-

loved."
No longer aa once ha awakens my fears.
Not B glance ha perceives, not a whisper

ha hears

If ha heard one of lata It haa never trans-
pired.

For his only delight la to see ma ad-
mired.

And now. pray, what better return can I

make
Than to flirt and be always admired for

hla sake?
Walter Baraga Landnr.

Will be ready for occupancy alter

January 1st, 1911.

The second tloor offices are now

open for inspection. All outside

rooms. Steam Heated. Modern

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office over First National Bank
Home phone.Rea.TlB;OlBce phone Tl

Hood River, Oregon

The Oregon National Guard
Association will meet at Albany
January 4 and 5 in the new ar-

mory recently completed there.
Business coming before the state
organization will be transacted
and a large attendance of O. N.
G. officers is expected. Albany
people will provide the visitors
with special features and enter-
tainment

Eugene celebrated the conclu-

sion recently of a whirlwind cam-

paign for new members of the
Commercial Club that brought
150 additional persons into the
fold. A banquet marked the
close of the contest and the club
will enter upon the new year
with a good deal of enthusiasm.
Among the big plans now being
considered is the erection of a
Commercial Club building for
permanent headquarters.

The Siuslaw river is due for
further improvement, and army
engineers are preparing plans
for a north jetty at the mouth of
that stream. Bids will soon be
asked for its construction. The
south jetty at the mouth of the
Siuslaw is already under con-

struction and the breakwater at
the north side of the river's
mouth will be built by govern-

ment appropriations, together
with funds raised by the port.

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone M

Hood River, Oregon

foresters always welcome. Wm Flamming. C.R.:
F. C. Urosius, F. S.
Hood River Lodite. NoT 106. A." A a7M.
4 Meets Satuntay evening- - on or before each full
moon. Ralph Savage, W. M.; D. McDonald, secre-
tary.
tlood River CampVNu!770i'MrwrA.-Mr- ts in
XXK. of P. hall first and third Wednesday nights.
C. S, Jones, V. C,; C. U. Hakin. clerk.
Uood River Camp. No. 770. W, O. WMutaalvAiK. of P. hall the second and fourth Wednesday
nights of each month. W A. Kby. C. C; Floyd
Spurling. clerk.
Uood River Circle. Na ftfV" Women of Woodcraft.
lx-M- eet at L O. O. F. hall first and third Sat-
urday nights, each month. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. Wm. Genger, N. G.: Alice Shay, clerk.
Tdlewilde Lodge, No. 107, I. O. O. in
A Fraternal hall every Thursday evening at 7:00,
at the eoruer of Fourth and Osk st reeta. V isiting
brothers welcomed. J. V. Wood. N. G.; G. W.
Thompson, secretary. '

T'emp Lodge. No.' O. O.' in
"the Odd Fellows hall at Odell every Saturday
night. Visiting brothers cordially welcomed. W.
ALockman.JNG.; Geo. Shepard. secretary.
T aural Rebeka Lodge No. 87, 1. 6. 6.

fi rat and third Mondays in each month. Ther-
esa M. Caatner. N. G ; Nettie Mnaes, secretary.
Mount Hood LodgeT No. 805, I. O. O. F meets

every Saturday evening in Gribble's hall,
Mt. Hood. A. M. Kelly, N. U.; G. W. Ihmmick,
secretary. .

founUinHomeCampr Nfx SWiS. R. N. A.1,1 Meet at K. of P. hall on the second and

J. H. Heilbronner, Owner
J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office. Home phone SO. Residence, SOB

Hood River, Oregon

fourth of each month. Mrs. A. Crump,
Dr. U. H. Sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of Osteopathy.
AMraaville. Mo.

Office in Kliot Building
Phone-Off- ice 102. Residence 108--

Hood River. Oregon

Street Improvement
Opposition to the request of

property owners on Oak street to
have it improved is not in line
with the progressive spirit that
characterizes most Hood River
citizens. The petition asking
for the improvement has been
signed by a large majority of the
property owners in fact, with
the exception of three. For this
reason it should not be opposed,
and for the further reason that
it has become a necessity that is
working an injury to the city in

a business way.
The argument that the im-

provement should be delayed un-

til the water pipes and electric
and telephone lines are under-
ground can not be taken as suffi-

cient grounds for putting off the
work. It may be several years
before the work of laying the
new water pipes and putting the
wires underground can be ac-

complished, while the benefit of
the improvement which would ac-

crue during that time would far
outweigh the added expense of
taking up the pavement

Some slight objection is being
raised by those owning property
on other streets, that they would
be favorable if other business
streets are included, is not ex-

actly the right attitude to take,
as we see it. If the property
holders on other streets want
them paved they should take the
initiative and secure a petition
from the taxpayers affected, ask-

ing the city to have the streets
in question paved. Under the

Oleta Auembly, No. 106. U. A. Meets in their
the first and third Wednesdays, work:

second and fourth Wednesdays, social C. D.
Henrietta, M. A.; W. H. Austin, secretary.
Qmron Grape Rebekah Lodge No. 181. I. 6. O. F.

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays
in each month in Gribble's hall, Mt. Hood. Or.
Mrs. Mammie Dimmick, N. G; Mrs. Nettie
Gribble, secretary.

Riverside Lodge, No. 6(1, A. O. U. W. -- Meets in
hall the first and third Wednesday

nights of the month. Visiting brothers cordially
welcomed. R. E. Chapman, W. M.; Chester
Shute, recorder.

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley. . . . . .

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building, over Butler Banking CojToRfHWEsfNOTEs"!

BYflBBi B9BBlBVfl BH B9fl BBB B99B9A B99BBS

Wr, Lodge. No. SO, si. of P. Meets in
Castle Hall every Tuesday nurht. when Office phone 28. Residence phone 2&--

Hood River. Oregon

Jainex J. Hill, the wine inwltlrnt of

visiting brothers are fraternally welcomed. C. C.
Cudeford,CI jMberg, K. of R. A S.

X7auna Temple Pythian Sisters, No. S Meets the" first and third Tuesday of each month at K. of
P. hall. Georgina 1sen berg, M. E. C; Kate M
Fredrick. K. of R.

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.the (ireat Northern Kuilrnin). while
lu St'HtMe the pant week, let (all (roui

THE COUNTRY CHURCHYARD.

THE power
boaat of heraldry, tha pomp of

And all that beauty, all that wealth ej'er
gave.

Awaits alike the Inevitable hour
The paths of glory lead but to the grave.

X'OR you be proud. Impute to these tha
fault

If memory o'er their tomb no trophies
raise

Where through tha long drawn aiala and
fretted vault

Tha pealing anthem swells tha note of
praise.

storied urn or animated bustCAN to Ita mansion call tha fleeting
breath?

Can honor's voice provoke tha silent dust
Or flattery aoothe tha dull, cold ear of

death?

IrERHAPS In this neglected spot Is laid
once pregnant with celes-

tial tire.
Hands that tha rod of empire might have

swayed'
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyns.

BUT knowledge to their eyes her ample
page.

Rich with tha spoils of time, did ne'er
unroll.

Chill penury repressed their noble raga
And froze the genial current of the soul.

FULL many a com of purest ray serene
dark, unfathomed cavea of ocean

bear.
Full many a flower la born to blush un-

seen
And waste Its sweetness on the desert

air. Thomas Gray.

LILIAN.
A 1RT, fairy Lilian.

flitting, fairy Lilian,
f When 1 aak her If she lova me,

A V Clasps her tiny hands abovame,
Laughing all she can.

She'll not tell me If she love ma,
Cruel little Lilian.

When my passion seeks
Pleasance In love sighs
She, looking through and through me
Thoroughly to undo me.
Smiling, never speaks.
So innocent, arch, so cunning, simple,
From beneath her gathered wimple
Glancing with black beaded eyes
Till the lightning laughtera dimple
The baby roses In her cheeks;
Then away she flies.

Pry thee weep, May Lilian I

Uayety without eclipse
Wearleth me. May Lilian.
Through my very heart It thrilleth
When from crimson threaded lips
Sliver treble laughter trllleth.
Prythee weep. May Lilian!

Praying all 1 can,
If prayers will not hush thee.
Airy Lilian,
Like a rose leaf I will crush thee,
Fairy Lilian.

Alfred Tennyson.

hU IIh ttouie word of wImiIoiii. For
iDHtaucf, he ave the luiwliien men to
umlerHtaiiil that they hail to do more

Dentist
Office over First National Bank

Office Home phone 131. Residence Home 1S1--

Hood River. Oregonad vending ant net more iulllrlty
(or the flt.v an well ax the ntate
You can't gvt your kooiIh liefore the
people unleH you advertlne. In In buI- -

Htance what he mild If the Mate ex

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evenings by appointment
Rooma 6 and 7, Broaiua Building. Phone 300

Uond Rirer, Oregon

pevts people to come to It, they innxi
be tohl about Itn renown-ex- , etc
Parts of the Mate are Iwlntf well ad
vertWil throughout the I'niteil

M. E. WELCHStates, but ho far ax Seattle Ix con
cerned the city doex a lot ( talking

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tuhitejf. lightest
bread of any flour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require a3
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.

A It is made in Hood Rit)cr 1

Kood Riper ffli(Cmg Company

but to date hax done a mighty Utile
Licensed Veterinarianreal advertlxlu.most favorable conditions, it will

take several months to perfect Commercial organization a re
Hood River. Oregonasked to ludorxe an amendment tthe details for improving Oak

street in order that the work can the prexent Hen law o( the xt;ite of
kVaxhlugtoo which will make it un
neeexxary to (urnixh the owuerx of

ulldini;x with 1 u plicate In volcex of

be done in the near future, and
the city council will have the
support of those who are directly

DERBY & WILBUR

Lawyers

Rooms 3 and 4, First National Bank Building

Hood River. Oregon

Fast Train Service

Via

Spokane

Portland & Seattle

R. R.

"The North Bank Road"

to Spokane, Montana
Points. St Paul,
Chicapo, Denver, .

Kansas City, Omaha,
St. Louis and East

Portland and California

from

White Salmon or

Underwood

You can deposit money
with me and have tickets
furnished your friends
for passage from all east-
ern points

E. A. GIBERT, Agent

White Salmon, Wash.

W. E. Coman,
Gen'l. Frt. & Pass. Agt.

mAterialxxupplled. Thlx amendment
interested if they take favorable is pushed by certain dealerx In bullil
action on the matter. Ing materials whoxeek to extend the

advantaue they have under the pres Capital llOO.OfiO 00 Surplus and Profits $26,000.00

Oregon Development Notes
Klamath Falls will have the

ent law by takliiK away the laxt bit
o( protection that the owner has.
Since the owner, under the l iw, can The Road tofirst Postal Savings Bank in Ore

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Block, over First National Bank

Phone 168 Hood River. Oregon

not name hlx own airent on a buildgon. The government n pre ing job It Is eaxy to xee what hlx pre.
paring to establish such an insti
tution there, and if this sort of

dleament will be If he Ix not (urrilxhed
with Invoices. It ix pohxlble that
some commercial organU itlonx. In John Leland Henderson
which material men haven bfg voice

"ill JTf pw jKfwill lend their IndorwiiH-iit- . i;,t t I lie
Washington Hnlldlng Artx and Cradx Attorney at Law
Axxociatlon, which propoxi'H nil en
tlrely new law, (air to everyone, will

PROSPERITY
means self-deni- al and economy, but it
leads to the goal of success, which will
amply repay one for all sacrifices made.

Save a little each day, each week, each
month, and in a few years you will have
a bank account which will give you
prestige.

We want to help you. It will be to our
mutual advantage if you become one of
our customers, and learn by actual expe-
rience Just how we can help you.

Deposit your money with us. We pay
3 per cent interest on savings deposits,
4 per cent on twelve months certificates
and give you free use of home savings
bunk.

Houd River. Oregon
keep up the right.

TIS THE LAST ROSE OF SUM.
MER.

rpiS the last rose of summer.
Left blooming alone.

All her lovely companions
Are faded and gone.

No flower of her kindred.
No rosebud. Is nigh

To reflect back her blushes
Or give sigh for sigh.

T'LL not leave thee, thou lone one,
To pine on tha stem.

Since the lovely are sleeping,
Go sleep thou with them.

Thus kindly 1 scatter
Thy leaves o'er the bed

Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dead.

C0 soon may I follow
When friendships decay

And from love's shining circle
The gema drop away.

When true hearts lie withered
And fond ones are flown.

Oh, who would Inhabit
This bleak world alone?

Thomas Moore.

JAYNE & WATSONSHt'l Ix going to have a recall
election. The Public Welfare league

Lawyersof the city has secured the iiecexxary
numtter of xigiiaturex among I lie

quulltied voters of the city to a ietl Hall Building

Hood River, Oregontlon to the city council axklng that a
recall election be held In order to give
the people a chance to say whether

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OREGON
The Last Call of the

West

or not they wish to continue Hiram
illl ns mayor. Who will - uomln

ated to run against 'Jill han not lieen
settled. It Ix charged that Mil has

J. W. MORTON

Lawyer

Room 8. Eliot Building

Hood River, Oregon

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
HAUNTING8.

HT did you come to ma today
Out of the years long dead

A little figure, golden gay.
With sunlight on your head?

permitted gambling to exist In the wcltv, and that hlx chief of police is of
the grafter variety. The election
will probably te held early in the Why do you haunt me so tonight

After long years of pain
A little ghost, all wanly white.

Shivering In the rain?
Charles Buxton Going In Buocesa.

year. The press of the city Ix divided
on t he subject of the recall. The

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Rooms 14 and 15. Hall Building

Hood River, Oregon

and an afternoon

a bank is popular, other Oregon
cities will have them.

Baker is the first city in Ore-

gon to adopt the commission plan
of government It is working
successfully and it is likely other
communities in this state will fol-

low the lead of the Eastern Ore-

gon capital in revising the pres-

ent methods of administering
affairs.

The Mazamas, the mountain
climbing club of Portland, will
probably make the ascent of
Glacier Peak in the Chelan Lake
region next summer. The club
has about fixed upon Glacier
Peak as the objectivo point of
the next climb, it being the cns-to- m

to scale a different moun-

tain each year. Glacier Peak
lies in the midst of magnificent
mountain scenery and is about
10.000 feet high.

That Oregon will have a popu-

lation of 1.200,000 when the next
census rolls around is the predic-
tion of R B. Miller, traffic man-

ager of the Harriman lines in
the Northwest He bases his
figures on the constant western
trend of population as disclosed
by former census statistic. He
estimates that the United States
will have a population of 113,-000,00- 0.

This additional popula-
tion, he believes, will pour west-

ward to find an outlet in the
vacant agricultural lands of the
coaat states. Nowhere is there
a Sweater area of unclaimed land
than in Oregon and the migration
will cover this area as it seeks
naw territory to occupy.

paper are In favor of throwing tiill
out. The Times Is supporting the

Did you see this beautiful
article picturing Oregon in
four colors in the November
Sunset? $25,000 is being
spent by Sunset Magazine
on a series of articles
superbly illustrated in four
colors picturing and de-

scribing the attractions and
resources of the

illl administration. A committee of
the city council, which Investigated
charges against the admlnlxt ration.
reported iigilnnt the chief of police

SAMUEL W. STARK

Attorney at Law

Eliot Building, Phone SOHM

Hood River, Oregon

John Leland Henderson, Inc.

cw, ocins, insurance
Conveyancing, Surveying

ReaC Gstate
Specia( Attention I?ien to Surveying
5u6diollen cf arga eJract a Specialty

and recommended his removal from
office. The city council adopted I he
report and the mayor In reply virtu

MY PRETTY NEIGHBOR.

XF you've nothing, dear, to tell ma,
Why, each morning passing by.

With your sudden smiles compel ma
To adora you, then repel me,

Pretty little neighbor, why?
Why, If you have naught to tell me.

Do you my patience try?

IF you've nothing, sweet, to teach ma
Tell me why you preaa my hand.

I'll attend If you'll Impeach ma
Of my sins or even preach me

Sermons hard to understand,
But if you have naught to teach me,

Dear, your meaning I demand!

IF you wish ma, love, to leave you
Why forever walk my way?

Then, when gladly 1 receive you,
Wherefore do I seem to grieve you?
Must I then, In truth, believe you

Wish me. darling, far away?
Do you wish ma, love, to leave youf

Pretty little neighbor, say!
Victor Hugo.

ally told the council and the other
Investigators to "go to," as he In P. M. MORSE
tended to stand by his chh f of police
to ftie last. City Engineer and Surveyor

MANAGER

NgWBLL, GOKSETT WALsl

Davidson Building Hood River, Oregon

Cxperts Examine County Books
The Ixjok and records of Hood

Klver county and all oihcr county

Wonderland of the Pacific

We will send you the next three
issues of SUNSET commencing
with the special December issue
in which begins the best serial
novel of the year "THE SPELL"
by C. N. & A. M. Williamson
and a superbly illustrated article
infourcolo.s on San Francisco

The Exposition City; and in
addition we will include a copy
of the November issue contain-
ing the beautifully illustrated
article on Oregon

All For 25 cents Stamps or Coin

Sunset Magazine
Wells Fargo Bldg. Portland, Ore.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

records are examined by a
Portland firm of exsrt a iitilantx
The affairs of the county are lu good
shape, but a segregation of disburse,
ments Dd receipts is necessary, as
the p rem-n- t administration wants to
have everything ready for turning
over to the sucreediiig admlrilst

List Your Properly With Us

Correspondence Solicited
Phone 41

Branch Office, 600 Chamber of Commerce, IH)KTLAND, OKtidON

A nodlnMNi r1rvtorr of enrh City.
T own aad Village la Oregon and
Washington, giving Descriptive
Hketrh ef earh place, lo-- l,

Whipping t'arllltlea and a i 'Insel-fle- d

lilrerlory ef each Business
aad rrefesalea.

OPPORTUNITY,
rpo seize an opportunity seems such an

easy thing.
And yet whene'er one comes your way

and to It you would cling
Tou rs pretty sure to And that some ana

else has seen It, too.
And nslled It for his own advantage Just

ahead of you!
-- Washington Evening liar.

H. JL POf.K CO., laa.
(tea tile. Wash.A.Howling alleys now open. i

Ktrhnrria ft Co


